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Surah An Noor – Class 16 
Date: 11 October 2018 / 02 Safar 1440 

  

Introduction 

• A person will see the effect of the mishkaat when there’s darkness. Some people have the 

deen but they present it without ‘light’ and without being wrapped in a beautiful way.  

• In society there are different groups of people, there are those who are making mischief so a 

person deals with them immediately without any talk; person doesn’t give them a ‘wrapped 

gift’.  

• Another group which is a focus in the surah are the believers who talked about the incident. 

How does Allah (هلالج لج) address the believers who sinned? He addresses them with much 

‘wrapping’ and layers until He tells them to never come back to it again. This teaches us when 

reforming believers who’ve done mistakes, we should do it without embarrassing them.  

• And the final group are believers who are not sinners but could do better. How does Allah (هلالج لج) 

address them? With so much motivation and encouragement.  

• Sometimes we think a person is a believer so we can just tell them whatever we want without 

any haya’a or ‘wrapping’ the words, though they too deserve the ‘royal’ treatment. If we 

want to be a ‘mishkaat’ (lantern), we need to wrap our words and not just throw it out.  

• We are talking about two good people, but there is one who speaks with haya and another 

who speaks without haya who open and blunt. How would they speak? 

• A person wants to say ‘open the door’: 

1. Without wrapping: ‘open the door’ 

2. With wrapping: ‘could you please open the door’ , ‘my dear would you mind 

opening the door’, ‘precious would you kindly open the door’, ‘habibti would you 

please open the door and may Allah open the doors of paradise for you’.  

• A person arrives late for an appointment: 

1. Without wrapping: ‘sorry’ 

2. With wrapping: ‘may Allah reward you for your patience’, ‘thank you for 

accommodating us’.  

• To have someone speak politely in a world where everyone is blunt is a true ‘mishkaat’. May 

Allah (هلالج لج) make us a mishkaat. Ameen. The mishkaat will especially glow when there is much 
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darkness. What’s the point of being covered from top to bottom but a person’s tongue and 

actions are mean. A person looks modest but is not modest, subhan Allah.  

Pardoning and Starting a New Page ( والصفح العفو ) 

Meaning:  

• Pardoning (العفو): To overlook and remove all features 

• Starting a new page (الصفح): to not scold or blame a person.  

Difference between pardoning and starting a new page:  

• Both have similar meanings but starting a new page is a higher level which is to not blame. 

Someone who pardons will overlook but will still scold though to start a new page is to not 

even mention the scolding. From pardoning to starting a new page is to go from good to best.  

In the Quran  

Surah Al Baqarah 109: ( ن َََّّكثِير َََّّود َّ لََِّّمِّ وَنُكمَّلَو ََّّال ِكَتابََِّّأَه  نََّيُردُّ دََِّّمِّ ن َََّّحَسًداَُّكف اًراَّإِيَمانُِكم َََّّبع  نَّأَنفُِسِهمَِّعندََِّّمِّ دََِّّمِّ ُفواََّّۖال َحقََُّّّلَُهمَََُّّتَبي نََََّّماََّبع  ََّفاع 

َفُحواَوا َََُّّيأ تِيََََّّحت ى ََّّص 
ِرهََِّّّللا  َََّّإِن َََّّّۗبِأَم 

ء ََُّّكلَََِّّّعلَى ََّّّللا  َقِدير َََّّشي  ) (Many of the people of the Scripture (Jews and Christians) 

wish that if they could turn you away as disbelievers after you have believed, out of envy from 

their ownselves, even after the truth (that Muhammad وسلمَّعليهَّّللاَّصلى  is Allah's Messenger) has 

become manifest unto them. But forgive and overlook, till Allah brings His Command. Verily, Allah 

is Able to do all things.) 

• Allah (هلالج لج) is addressing the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) to overlook the disbelievers who are jealous of him. 

Surah An Noor 22: ( لََِّّأُولُوََّيأ َتلَََِّّوَلَّ َعةََِِّّمنُكم ََّّال َفض  ُتواَّأَنََّوالس  َبى ََّّأُولِيَُّيؤ  ُمَهاِجِرينََََّّوال َمَساِكينَََّّال قُر  َََِّّسبِيلََِّّفِيََّوال  فُواََّّّۖللا  َيع  َفُحواََّول  َّأََلََََّّّۗول َيص 

فِرَََّّأَنَُّتِحبُّونََّ َََُّّيغ 
َََُّّّۗلَُكم ََّّّللا 

ِحيم َََّّغفُور َََّّوّللا  ر  ) (And let not those among you who are blessed with graces and wealth 

swear not to give (any sort of help) to their kinsmen, Al-Masakin (the poor), and those who left 

their homes for Allah's Cause. Let them pardon and forgive. Do you not love that Allah should 

forgive you? And Allah is Oft-Forgiving, Most Merciful.) 

• A person doesn’t stop his goodness towards a person even if they do bad.  

Surah At Taghabun 14-15: 

َواِجُكم ََِّّمن ََّّإِن ََّّآَمُنواَّال ِذينَََّّأَيَُّهاََّيا َلِدُكم ََّّأَز  اََّوأَو  َذُروُهم ََّّل ُكم َََّّعُدو ً فُواََّوإِنَََّّۚفاح  َفُحواََّتع  فُِرواََّوَتص  ََََّّفإِن َََّّوَتغ 
ِحيم َََّّغفُور ََّّّللا  ر   

O you who believe! Verily, among your wives and your children there are enemies for you (who 

may stop you from the obedience of Allah); therefore beware of them! But if you pardon (them) 

and overlook, and forgive (their faults), then verily Allah is Oft-Forgiving, Most Merciful.   

َما َوالُُكم ََّّإِن  َلُدُكم ََّّأَم  َنة َََّّوأَو  َََُّّّۚفِت 
ر ََِّّعنَدهَََُّّوّللا  َعِظيم ََّّأَج   
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Your wealth and your children are only a trial, whereas Allah! With Him is a great reward 

(Paradise).  

• The more a person is around someone the more clashes can happen especially between 

family members. Among the spouses and children are those who can distract us and not make 

us focus on our exam. So what should be done? Pardon, start a new page and ask for 

forgiveness.  

In the Sunnah  

Hadith: ( َّولَّفاحشاَّيكنَّلم:َّفقالتَّوسل مَّعليهَّّللاَّصل ىَّّللاَّرسولَّخلقَّعنَّعائشةَّسألت:َّيقولَّالجدلي ََّّّللاَّعبدَّأباَّسمعت:َّقالَّإسحاقَّأبيَّعن

شا اباَّولَّمتفح  ئةَّيجزيَّولَّاألسواق،َّفيَّصخ  ي  ئةَّبالس  ي  ويصفحَّيعفوَّولكنَّالس  ) ("I asked 'Aishah (رضيَّّللاَّعنها) about the 

character of the Messenger of Allah (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص). She said: 'He was not obscene, nor uttering obscenities, 

nor screaming in the markets, he would not return an evil with an evil, but rather he was pardoning 

and forgiving.") - Jami` at-Tirmidhi 2016 

• Aisha (رضي هللا عنها) was asked about the manners of the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص), what was he like? 

1. He never spoke indecently. Anyone who speaks indecently shows someone who’s 

low. 

2. He’s not the one to make too much noise or fuss in the marketplace.  

3. He will not recompense evil with evil. If someone does bad to him, he will not do 

bad, but he will overlook and pardon.  

Hadith: ( جلَّكان»:َّقالَّوسل مَّعليهَّّللاَّصل ىَّّللاَّرسولَّأن ََّّ-عنهَّّللاَّرضيَّ-هريرةَّأبيَّعن َّمعسراَّأتيتَّإذا:َّلفتاهَّيقولَّفكانَّالن اس،َّيداينَّالر 

اَّيتجاوزَّأنَّّللاَّلعل ََّّعنه،َّفتجاوز عنهَّفتجاوزَّّللاَّفلقيَّقال.َّعن  ») (Allah's Messenger (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) said, "A man used to give 

loans to the people and used to say to his servant, 'If the debtor is poor, forgive him, so that Allah 

may forgive us.' So when he met Allah (after his death), Allah forgave him.") - Sahih al-Bukhari 

3480 

• There was a man who was giving loans to others and if he came across one whom it was 

difficult to pay him back, then he would overlook him so that Allah (هلالج لج) may overlook him. The 

one who pardons others then Allah (هلالج لج) will pardon him. How we want Allah (هلالج لج) to deal with us 

is how we should deal with the people.  

Hadith: ( َّل:َّعليهنَّلحالًفاَّكنتَّإنَّبيدهَّنفسيَّوالذيَّثالث:َّقالَّوسلمَّعليهَّّللاَّصلىَّّللاَّرسولَّأن))َّعنهَّّللاَّرضيَّعوفَّبنَّالرحمنَّعبدَّوعن

اَّبهاَّّللاَّزادهَّإلَّمظلمةَّعنَّعبدَّيعفوَّولَّفتصدقوا،َّصدقةَّمنَّمالَّينقص فقرَّبابَّعليهَّّللاَّفتحَّإلَّمسألةَّبابَّعبدَّيفتحَّولَّالقيامة،َّيومَّعز ً ))) 

("There are three things for which I swear and narrate to you about, so remember it." He said: "The 

wealth of a slave (of Allah) shall not be decreased by charity, no slave (of Allah) suffers injustice 
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and is patient with it except that Allah adds to his honor; no slave (of Allah) opens up a door to 

begging except that Allah opens a door for him to poverty") - Jami` at-Tirmidhi 2325 

• When a person gives sadaqah then it will not reduce his money. Anyone who pardons the 

people then Allah (هلالج لج) will increase him in honor on the Day of Judgement. If a person opens 

the gate of asking people then Allah (هلالج لج) will open for him the gate of poverty, astaghfar Allah. 

The more a person begs, the poorer he will be and the less a person asks, the richer he will be, 

subhan Allah.  

Sayings of the righteous predecessors and scholars ( لفَّأقوال والعلماءَّالس  ): 

• If a person would say sorry to him then he would accept it.  

What did we learn from these ayat and how can we change for the better? 

• Modesty is not only dress but modesty in speech.  

• Cover and adorn the words when speaking to others  

 

May Allah (هلالج لج) help us apply what we learned. Ameen.  


